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Austract. rvlet¡tstable NeIJ) atolllS and free l'1ectrollS ill the afterglow
of a microwavc disch¡ugc in a Ile-N l gas strcalll were obscrn'd. by 1l1('<lIlS
of EI'It. Fn'{' electwll d(,lIsities were me<tsured by resOllancc freqUl'llcy
shifts ill the spectrollleter X.band c<lvity.

The deray of free electron density with distano! in the afterglow of
a pun.' beliulll disch<1fgt' at :W:J 1\ was measured at pressures abo ve h..')
kPa. 11('1' is showll lo pn~dolllinate over lIe+ in the afterglow by lite
value oblailled frolll tbes\.' measurements COl" tile amhipolar diffusioll
COllstallt.

Tltp frt'e d(,ctroll densil)' is observed to decay in the afterglow as
;\2 is addeu to tite gas stream. and IUeasured as a functioll of ~2 fiow.
Strong ~;I'I{signa.!s of NeD) are observed around .5% nitrogcn parli¡d
pressure. I'rouuclioll of Ne D) by reactions He1' + :\2 - 2He + :-.'1'
followed by :\1' + f - N. + i', is evidellced by these measurclIIellts.

PACS: 33.35.Exj 52.80.Tnj 52.80.Yr

1. Introduction

EI'Il has orlell IH'CII uSl,d lo study tlw I'roduets of e1ectrical disc]¡argcs in st¡ttit alld
in f10willg afterglo\\'s. '!'his tedilli4lle has lIJe advalltage uf lIegligihle illlt'rft'I{'JlCt.
wilh gas killelics aud witl. illtl'radioll processes occurrillg in lhe gaseous salllples.
It has provided 1II<t1l}'r¡tle COlIstallLs ror s¡'vt'ral reactiolls via I'elati\"{~ COIlCl'lItratioll
measurements iJl kinetic flow systellls [1-:\]. Information on lhe structure of ,t\OJllic
and frL'l" radical S¡wcj('s has 11('('1} oblailu.d frolll spectral analysis [-1,5.6].

'~I¡embro del S~I
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EPH has also bccn used to study metastable atomic states since Ne lJ) \Vas first
detectcd by this technique [7,8,9]. Jt provioes an intercsting too! to study the forma-
tion of metastahle atomic nitrogen bt..'Causeit can also dctect coexisting electrons;
either, by micrmvave absorption al the cyclotron resonance field oc by the shift of
the X-balld resonant frequency illdllo'd by the clcctron charges [IO,l1J. The last
tcchnique has the additional advantage of being usablc at any magllctic field ano
capable of yieldillg rcliable measuremcnts of the eharge density.

In this \\'ork, \Vedescribe the use of an EPR speetromcter to study the rcaction
mechanisllls leading to the productioll of metastable atomie nitrogen in the afterglo\V
of a microwave dischargc in lIe-N2• The lIIolecular heliulIl ion, predolllillantly prescllt
in the hcliulIl dischargc afterglow ill our operating conditions, is idcntified by the
value obtained for the ambipolar diffusion coefficient [rom measuremcnls of the
decay of c1ectron charge density along the tube. The density values are obtaincd
from tile shifts in the X-b<\nd cavity resonant frequency induced by the electroll
charges. \Ve give fOl'lllulae for these calculations, appropriate to a rectangular cavity
traversed by a cylinorieal flmv tube and for <\parabolic vcloeity distribution. The
deeay of clcctron charge dcnsity witb nitrogen content in the gas stream is measured
and scen to occur with the appearance of abundallt NCD). Strong EPIl signals from
NeDs/2) and NelJ3/2) are casily observed: no addition of an electron scavenger,
slleh as SF6, is necessary for quenchillg the frce electron 1I0iseal the resonant cavity
[10,12]. TIJe prodllctioll of metastahle at.omic nitrogclI is explailled in terms of the
I'cactions lIei + N2 - 211(' + Ni follo\\'ed by Ni + e_N. + N.

2. Experimental apparatus

The apparatus cmployed in our experiments cOlIsist esscntial1y of a gas now lille, a
microwave discharge system and a colIllnerciai X.balld J::PR spectrotTIcter (Fig. 1).

The gas fio\\' line, built in metal and glass 0111)\is composed of a manifold fol'
rnixing the gases, a metal and ql1artz discharge tube alld a purnping system. Each
tallk is cOllllected to a bl'allch of the manifold through a c1ose-llp valve, a nel.'tlle
valve and a linear TelcdYlle-Hastings lincar fio\\' meter; 0-6 sLm for He and O-50
sccm for N:!. The discharge tube, connected with lIletallic bellows to the manifold
and the pUlTlping line, is made of a quartz tubing with 9 mm and 11 mm inside and
outside diametcrs, cxeept [or the glass for metal graded scals. Pressure gauge tubes,
which are a distance 1.9:3m apart, arc conncctcd to the flo\••..line near the ends of
the glass tllbillg; a Teledyne-hastings VII-,I nea, the manifold ami an MKS 227 AIIS
Absolute Pressure Trallsduccr near the pumps intake. Temperaturc measurements
were made with a Keithley calibrated thermoeouplc attached to tile fIow line \.•..ith
a thick insulation wrap. 1'he qllartz discharge tube threads the discharge and the
spcctromder ca.vitics. A 5 cm long qU¡U"tztuhing ja.cket is availablc rol' watercooling
the now tllbe before it cuters the X-band c8.vity.

The pump systern cOllsists of thrcc Edwards ES-200, 7 L/s, mechanical pumps,
plus a high speed "Iicrovac Stokes 212 11-11, 66 L/s, rotary pump connected in
parallel. During cxpcrimcnts, high spl"ed flows are maintained by all of them. Tite
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FIGURE 1. Device for mea..<;uring elcctroll densities and paramagnctic slH'cies in the afterglow of
a microwave discharge in fast flowing gases.

fIow systcm was evaeuated hctwedl experimcnts with an Edwards E04 oil diffusioll
pump which can be connected or isolated from thc now lille by suitable valves.

The microwave discharge systelll ('onsists of a ~1icro.Now 420 U, 2.-1.j GHz
power generator, a nexible transmission coaxial cable and an Eveuson-type discharge
eavity {13J. This cavity is water coolec1with a 1/8" cOPlwr tubing eoil soldered to
its body and it is moulItcd 011 a G thn.ads/em, 60 cm long vertical screw by mean s
oCwhieil it can be parallely displaced along the discharge tube. \Vatcr cooling of
this cavity was essential Cor stable operation and rcprodllcibility.

The EPH spectrornetcr is an X-band \(;trian £-:-112molle! equippcd with a rect-
angular, 0..15" x 0.9" x 1.7", Varian E231-2 cavity oC 9.5 GHz nominal rcsonating
frequeney. The X-band frequcne)' is measured continuously by a lIewlelt-Paekard
5340-A electronie eounter.

3. Free eleetron density measurements

In apure helium aftcrglow, lIe+ is tlle dominant ion at pn'ssures below 1 TOff ami
room tcmperature. \Vhen the gas pressurc is higher LiJan 5 TOff the dominant ion
is IIct, also at room t('mpcratllff~. For hoth ionic spccies tlll~<lecay in ionization is
due to eollisional-radiativc recombination with very Iw<nly the same recombination
eoefficienl. The assumption of a dissociative recombinatioll IIIcchanisIll for I1ej first
proposed was abandoned after years of investigatioll alld IIlany experiments. How-
ever tile main loss meehanism betwecll the diseharge and the resonant eavitics is an
exponential decay eOIlsistent with, as we shall sce, ambipola.r diffllsion to the walls.

Free electrons difruse in a pla.sma simultaneously with positive ions. This proccss
is caBed ambipolar diffusion ane! rcsults in a diffusion raJe approximately equa.1 to
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twice that of the much heavier, aud slowcr. positivc ion [1-1].r\mbipolar diffusion
of e1ectrons with He+ is then faster t.han with He.;. Ihe diffusioll ("oefficients bcing
5.47 m2.Pafs and 8.54 m2-Pafs rcsI)('ctively [15]~ :\ IllCaSllreIllent of the clcctran
ambipolar diffusion coeilicient in a heliulll discharge afterglo\\" can then sho\\' \\'hich
of the above ions is prcdomi nant.

This cocfficient can be obtained from Illf'(tsurClllcnts of the dccay of frce c!ectran
density along the dischargc afterglow in a gas flo\\' tllbe. If the tubc l'ildius is much
longer than the mean free path for ambipolar dilTusion of clcctrons the eleetron
density may be assumcd to vanish at thc tube wéllls \\'itb either OBCof the hcliurn
ions and, consequently, to decay cxpoIlelltially downstrealll éllong the tube.

The eledron dcnsity in tI le a.rterglow can be obtained. in principie, frolll the
electron cyclotron resonancc curves; the density bcing proportional to the double
integral under these curves. Ho\\"ev('r, on account of ti\{' large \\'idths il1\"olved, this
integral is very SClIsitive to small deviatiolls of the ba::w lille 01' to distol'tiollS 01"
the lincshapes, and yields ver)' inaccurat.c valucs 1I0t oaly for absolllte. but also fOI"
relative measuremeuts at different points in the aftcrglo\\'. The clectron oli'llsit..•.is
best determincd fmm the challgc uf inJuced by the free clcctrons t.o lhe reSOllant
frequency f of the spcetrometcr X-band ('avit)'. This is so beca use of the shift
Jepcnding d¡reetly on a \veighteJ average valuc of t,J¡cdClIsity; as can be' scen frolll
the Slater formula

( J" F'<lI')J lo"<l1' . (I)

where e is the e1ectroll chc:trge, fU the fr('(' spacl' pt'nllitti\'ity, 111 Ihe electroll lllilSS
E the microwave electrie ficld and 11 ti\(' IlUlllbel"d('n~ity of free ded.rous in tll<'
cavily [161.

The right hanJ side of this cql1atioll was ea1cIlI;ll.ed for a rec!<lIIgular eavit.)'
operating in the TEI02 rnode, traverscd hy a cylindrical séllllple tllbe and assullling
an clcdron number dcnsity 11 with cxponential decay alollg the Icngt.h of Ihe tllbc
amI a parabolic distribution across its dillllwtCI'; i.c.,

"="lIcxp(-nz)[1 (71)']
where R is the tubc illsidc radius.

The rcsult of this ealclllation is

where Vs iUld Ve •.tri: the salllple él,lIdcavity VOIUlll<'Sl"cspectively, IT

(2)

(3 )

J ,,<11'/1'8
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PIGURE 2. Changes in lhe resonanl frequcllcy of an X-band cavity due lo changes in the free
electron density in the afterglow of a llIicrowave discharge in fast f10wing helium.

is the average electron number density in the sample voJume, a is the height and d
the length of the cavity, JI is the first-order Bessel function ami 1F'2 is a generalized
hypergeometric series [17].

For the conditions of OUT experiment the average c1ectron number density n is
given in terms of the frequency shift ilf by

n = 5.3 x
1 + (0")'

106 2i'"!:.f.
1 + 2 (~:r (1)

The deeay constant 0:, necessary to ealculate 7l with this cquation, was obtaincd
froIn measurements of the X-band cavity fre<¡ucney f with distanec z along the tubc.
It can be easily seen that ir n changcs \vith z as in Ec¡. (2), ilJ is gi\'clI in tcrlllS of
z by

f = J' + (Jo - ¡')exl'( -nz), (5)

where Jo is the frcquency when lhe discharge is al iUl arLitral'Y inilial posilion, rOl'
whieh z = 0, and t is the frequeney with lhe dischargc lUl'lIcd off.

In Fig. 2 we show the result of rneasllfing J, Jo "ud l' rOl" variolls positiollS of
the diseharge in a convenient forro fol' dcducing tile value of O: fol' e1eclrons in pure
helium. The exponential decay coeffieicnt resulting from this graph, for a hc1iulll
flow of 2.25 sLpm and a pl'essurc of abolll 12 kPa at thc di~chargc, is n = O.:n2jcm.

Substitution of this value of O: in Eq. (4) gives

n = 5.19 x IOliilJ, (6 )
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\,,'hcre~f is lhe frequency shifl expressed in kHz and n lhe average e1eclron number
densily in cm-J. \Vitb lhe discharge located 22 cm abovc the X-band cavity, al a
powcr of about 150 W, thc measllrcd frcquency shift was C:.¡ ~ (22:lo 1.5) kllz.
This value, substitllted in Eq. (6) yiclds ñ~ (1.14:lo 0.1) x lO' cm-3. The elcctron
deIlsity at the onset of the aftcrglow dcduced from this value, the distance z = 22
cm ami a ~ 0.372 cm-I is ,,(O) ~ (1.08:lo 0.36) x IOllcm-'.

4. Electron ambipolar diffusion coefficient in Helium

Elcctrons from a helium dischargc in a now line dceay primarily by ambipolar diffu-
sion to the walls. The speed at which any initial clectron distribution relaxes lo the
fundamental mode diffusion distribution depends only on, bul is a very sIow function
of lhe para meter j3 = Ornt\ 2/ Da, where 0r is the helium recombinalion rate coeffi-
cicnt, n is lhe ff(.."C electron dCJlsity, ¡\ is the diffusion lcngth and Da is the ambipolar
diffusioIl coefficient [18]. ror largc values of {j, over 100, tite elcctron distribution
departs appreciably for short times from thc fundamental moJe distribution, In our
expcrirnent, however, 0r(I1C) < 10-8 cm3/s, n ::::::1011 cm-1, A = R/).l = 0.19 cm
and Da > 58 cm2/s. These values make {3< I for any hclium ionic species, We
caIl then expect the process to be diffusion controlled and the eleclron distribution
to be already in the fundamenlal mode at a few centimetcrs from the discharge.
The e1ectron densily will thel1 decay along the tube Iike ñ = no exp( -O:z), where
O: = Da).2/(2R2uo), Da = Do/1' is the ambipolar diffusion coefficicnt al pressure p,
n is the tube inside radius, Uo is the mean.flux velocity in Poiseuille viscous flow
equatioll and ).1 = 0.2710.

The value of the c1eclron ambipolar diffusion coefficient in hcliurn can then be
obtained from a measurcment of the eleetron nurnber density decay coefficient Q

as givcn above. It is more convenient, however, to express O: in terms of the flow
of mass Q = p(1f"R2)uo, where p is the gas densill'. In terms of this quantity the
relation between Do and O: is

Do ~ 14.64aQ, (7)

where Do is expressed in m2-Pa/s, O: in cm-I and Q in sLpm.
Substituting the value; a ~ 0.372 cm-I and Q ~ 2.25 sLpm we obtain Do ~

12.25 m2-Pa/s for ambipolar diffusion in helium at 340 K; or, taking ioto account the
T
2
dependence at constant pressure, D = 9.09 m2.Pa/s at room temperature [15].

Comparing with the known values at room temperature, Do(llei) = 8.54 m2.Pa/s
and Do(1I e+) = 5.47 m2-Pa/s, we see that JI ei is dominant in our helium discharge

5, Free electron density in a He-N2 discharge

\Ve also observe the changes in eledran density induced in a helium afterglow as
small amounts of nitrogen are added to the flow discharge. In this case, we measured
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FIGURE :~. Decay of free elcctroll density in a hcliulII gas discilarge <1.•<; a f!ludion of C"Oucentration
of addl'd nil.rogcn. IIcliulTl lIo\\' is ('qual 1.02.25 sLllI.
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FIGURE 4. Decay of electron cyclotron resonance signals, as onserved by ¡';1'1l, as a fUllction of
added nitrogen. Helium flo\\' is 2.25 sLm.

the eleclron density froTIl the changes induced by free c\('ctrons to tile X.hand cavity
frcqucncy ami from tile relativc intensities of the cketroll eyclotroll n'sonallce ab-
sorption lines (Figs.:3 and 4). In this method, tile ill\('llsiti('s W('I"(' t.ak('1l proportional
to the second integral of the cyclotron resonances as obt.ained by lllllllcrical integra-
tion in an on-line comput.er (Varian E-900 Data Ac<¡uisitioll Systcm). Fig. :1 shows
the free electron density, at a point 17 cm downstream frolll eavity, as a fUllctioll
oC tht!' N2 Aow.. Molecular density \'alues are also shown. Thesc wcre ealculated Oll
the assumpt.ion that, on account of the eomparilti\'c1y slllallnitrogcll 00\\', lhe :'\2
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\'c1ocit!, is equal lo the Itcliulll \"elocity. Tlw lIilrogen molecular density can then be
deduced from tbe equittion

n(N,)
Q(N,) =

n(II,,)
Q(II<') , (8)

wherc n and Q are the molecular density ami the ga..,;;;Ao\",',respectivcl)'.
Frcc eleclron density in a helium aftcrglo\\' decreases rapidly with increasing

partial pressure of N2 in the helium dischargc. \Vith molecular nitrogen present in
the discharge and in the aftel'glo\\', tIJe dissociative recombination process

Ni +e - N" + N (9)

is available. Tllis n'cOIlIhillation process is ord('rs of rnagnitude faster than the
collisional-I'adiativl' and represcnt the main loss tTl('chanism in the afterglow. How-
ever, as is known, thc dissociativc-recolllhination cocfficient \'aries with temperature
'1~as 1~-1/2[19]. \Ve can then assume that all e1ectrons are first thermalized and 001)'
then they recombirw with Ni dissociatively. For lIei and He+, as notcd aboye, the
rccombination proC('ss is the ver)' rnuch slow('r coltisional-radiati\'c. In fad, recent
thcol'etical aJl(1experilllental work [20,21] in el('ctron theemalization in Ar.N2 and
Xc-N::?gas mixtures .shows that the contributioll of N2 to the total cllcegy-Ioss rate
in the mixture (with 0.01 N2 fractioll), repn's('nts more than 85% of the energy-
loss eate, due to lile lIlany efficicnt rotational and vibeational states a\'ailable in
molecular nitrogen.

Another "ce)' important quenching rnechanisrn in the afterglow with N2 present
is the charge transfer process [22]

lIei + N, ~ Ni + 211". (10)

As we will sec in the next section, this proccss in tbe He~N2aftcrglow plays the
role of an electron scavenger of SF6 in the expcriments of Dicbold ct al. [10,12),
which led to the EPH obscrvation of nitrogen Illctastables.

6. Metastable atomic nitrogen in the discharge afterglow

Ne IJ) spectra. !\letastablc atornic nitrogcn, N(2 J)), has bccn obscrved in the peod-
uds of a microwave dischaege in I1e-N2 by EI'R only in hypcrsonic no\\' of the gas
mixtllfe in very critical conditions [7,8] 01' by introducing SF6 in the afterglow as an
e1ectron sca\'enger to reduce the free eledron Iloise in the EPn cavity to tolerable
levels [10,121. The results of Figs. 5 alld 6 indieate, ho\\'ever, thatlhe N('D) speclra
cOllld also be obs('rVl,d hy taking advantitgt' of the e!t'ctron scavenging properties of
N2 itself. \Ve ",ere able, indecd, to observe these s¡}('ctra al a rangc of /le and N2
partial prcssures, with lIe pressure above 0.666 kPa and 5% of N2 partial pressurc,
Figs, 5 and 6 s1l0ws, both, the 2D5/2 and tlJe lIluch weaker 2D3/2 spcctra. Furthcr
addition of SF 6 to tlle aft(~rglow brought 110 improverncnt to the observed spectra.
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FIGURE 5. N(2 DSjz) EPR spectrum observcd in the afterglow of a Ile-N 2 microwave discharge.

Speclrum of N* ('0m)

FIGURE 6. NeD3f2) EPR spectrum observed in the afterglow of a He-N:] microwave discharge.

NeD) produdion. Metastable and ground statc atomic nitrogen are produced
in the discharge mainly by dissociative recombination process

(9 )

The two main cxcited helium spccics prcscnt in the discharge are the molecular
ion Hej, and the 23S metastable atomic helium He-. Either aue oC these can react
with N2 lo yield lhe eleetronieally excitcd Ni-. The corrcsponding reaetions are the
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charge transfer process

lIef + N2 - 2IIe + K:t,

and the Penning reaction

lIe"+ N:?-lIe+ N:t + e.

Ni' dccays then immediatcly lo Ni by emission of a light quantum

Ni" - Ni + hu.

(10)

(11 )

( 12)

The rcsulting N;; ion rapidly H.Tollluincs dissociatively producing more N' atoms
alld qucnching tiw free e!ectron plasma. Of central imporlallcc is lhe fact that lIei
he tbe dominant hdilllll ion, as ccrt.ainly happens al pressures \vc are \Vorking w¡tlt.
f\Ioreover, at our working pressurcs, it is wcll known tbat abollt 70% of thc Ile.:r
ions lcads lo the production of atomic triplet hclium metastables [15], suggt.-'Sling
lhe aboye reactiolls al our gas presslII'es. The role of small concentration of nitrogen
in a hclium disdlarge can lhell be oescribed as foHows. First, it thermalizes tlle frec
electrons in the discharge. Seconoly, it ciltal.yzes thc recombination of lIe.:r via a
charge transfcr process (Eq. 10). Finally. it produccs atomic metastablcs N'~by fast
recombination with free eleclrons (Eq. 9).

7. Conclusions

\Ve find thal adding N2 in slllall amount to a microwa\"c discharge in hdillm drasti.
caH)' reduces the free electron dellsity in the afterglo\V to a few perccllt of its illitial
\'aillt;. 'rhe effcct is comparable to that of traditional electron scavengers lik(~SFG.,

but whilc lhis COIllPOlllldworks in the re1alively cold afterglow procceding frolll the
formatioll of SF6 to the charge neutralization of He+, nilrogen Illust go through
the discharge itself in order lo produce similar effecls. This is, in<!c('(i, indicati\"c of
the role of Ni in t1H'proccss of chargc nelltralizatioll by nitrogcn.

'rile free eleclroll scavl.'nging properties of nitrogcn can certainly be clIlployed to
reduce electroll IlOise in gas phase EPIt; in this work it has bccn used to obf{crv(~the
metastablc atomic nitrogcn EPI! spcctra. lIo\\'c\'cr, since it is added to thc discharge
itscJf; it may int('rfere wilb the kinctics of rcacling species which would, othenvise,
he produced by t,hc discharge.
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Resumen. Ohservamos ittomos de nitrógeno metaestable NeD) y
electrones libres. en el resplandor de ulla descarga de micro-ondas en una
corriente de gas lIe-Nz, por medio de EI'IL Las densidades de electrones
libres fueron medidas a partir de los wrrimientos de la frecuencia en la
cavidad en banda-X del espectrómetro.

En el resplandor de la d('scarga con helio puro, a 36:l K, con presiones
por arriba de 6..5 kPa, se midió el decaimiento en la densidad de
electrones libres con la distancia. A partir del valor obtenido en estas
medidas para la constilllte de difusión ambipolar, se demostró que el
lIet predomina sobre el Jle+ en el resplandor.
Se observó que la dcnsidild de electrones lihres decae en el resplandor

conforme se agrega N2 a la corriente gas('osa., midiéndose dicha densidad
como función del flujo de .1':2' Fueron observada.s fuertes señales EPR deNe D), con un .5% de presión parci<tl de nitrógeno. La producción de
N(llJ) por reacciones lIei + Nz - 211e + Ni, seguid<-ls por Ni + e-
N. + N, quedan evidpllci,Hlas. por PstilS medidas.




